Auburn University
Curriculum Committee (UCC)
Actions for Friday, March 22, 2013

Items of Business:

- Add New Course(s): ANSC 2710
  - Approved.

- Add New Course(s): ANSC 3760
  - Approved.

- Revise Existing Program: BS in Animal Sciences – Muscle Foods Option
  - Approved.

- Revise Existing Course(s): BUSI 2010
  - Approved.

- Revise Existing Program: BSBA Programs
  - Approved.

- Revise Existing Course(s): FORY 3100
  - Approved.

- Revise Existing Course(s): FORY 5530 / 6530
  - Approved, pending: Amendment of course description.

- Revise Existing Course(s): FORY 5540 / 6540
  - Approved, pending: Amendment of course description.

- Add New Course(s): FOWS 2033
  - Approved.

- Revise Existing Program: BS in Wildlife Ecology and Management
  - Tabled.

- Revise Existing Course(s): NTRI 3750
  - Approved.

- Add New Course(s): NTRI 3760
  - Tabled.

- Revise Existing Course(s): NTRI 4090
  - Approved.

- Revise Existing Course(s): NTRI 5010
  - Tabled.

- Revise Existing Course(s): NTRI 5020
  - Approved.

- Revise Existing Course(s): NTRI 5030
  - Approved, pending: Amendment of Field 11.

- Add New Course(s): NTRI 5830
  - Approved, pending: Amendment of Field 11.

- Add New Course(s): NTRI 5910
  - Approved.
- Revise Existing Program: BS in Apparel Merchandising, Design, and Production Management
  - Approved.
- Revise Existing Program: BS in Nutrition – Dietetics Option
  - Tabled.
- Revise Existing Course(s): HIST 3800
  - Approved.
- Add New Course(s): THEA 2020
  - Tabled.
- Revise Existing Program: Minor in Military Science
  - Withdrawn.